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INTRODUCTION

The ^coesa of livestook industry depends on the

health of animals. Health is impaired by various disease

producing agenta including parasites# Anong parasites

ectoparasites constitute a large number, lice are very

import^t ectoparasites» Lice infestation causes intense

irritation and restlessness leading to low feed intake and

conseqittently poor groirth and production,

Eoonomic loss from lice infestation of animals is very

great, patton and Cragg (1915) observed that the animals

harbouring 'blue cattle lice *i Linognathus vituli, in

large numbers were thin and weak and the hide of such

animals sometimes seriously damaged, Bishopp (1921)

remarked that the annoyance due to biting lice of goats

caprae retarded the grovrth of kids and impaired

the condition of flesh of goats; he also remarked that most
V

obvious loss was reduction of mohair clip. The irritation

produced by the lice induced much rubbing which caused

pulling and matting of the mohair. It seems that there is

a great loss through actual cutting of the hairs by the

lice themselves,

l^qmnljnia ovis was found to reduce the wool quality

significantly when they were present in large numbers. The

economic loss vreis calculated to be 10 - 15 per cent in an

year. (Keetle et al., 1974).



In a survey Devaney (1976) co-uld prove that infesta

tion of layers with Menacanthus atramineua reduced the

egg production upto 46 per cent and caused an average hen

weight upto 400 ^3, There was also si^iifleant decrease

in the clutch size and feed consamption of infected hena.

In India, particularly in Kerala, not orach work

appears to have heen undertaken on lice infesting livestock.

Hence the present study with the following objectives has

been taken upj

1. To study the incidence of lice infestation in

domestic animals and birdo,

2. fo study the specific identity of the lice encountered.

3. To assess trie comparative efficacy of various

insecticides gainst lice infestation.
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MATERIALS AM) MF,TH013S

Colleotion, preservation and Identlfioatlon of lloe

Ttie lice were collected from animals and birds brought

to th© veterinary hoepiteaa at Trichur, Mannuthy and

Angamaly, and also from animals and birds br6i:^ht to the

College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences for post mortem

examination. Collections were made from the aaimals and

birds belonging to various faras in Mannuthy. Collections
o

were also made frdm the cuiimals brought to Municip^ slau

ghter house, Trichur. The investigations spread over a

period of fourteen months from February 1978 to March 1979,

The lice were usually collected from the animals an.d

birds by means of a fine forceps. In case of live birds,

since the lice were fast moving, they were anaesthetised

using chloroform before being collected. Regaining the

dead birds their bodies were washed with water into a basin

and the lice were collected after sieving the latter, Ilits

were collected after locating them with the aid of a

hand lens.

After collection the lice were transferred to tap

water* With the help of a binocular dissection microscope

good specimens were selected for preparation of permanent

mounts, which were made by usual methods, Some of the

specimens were stsdned for better clarity. The speoimeus

were speciated from morphological features and from micrometyy,



The intensity of lice infestation was obtained by

counting lice from 12 sites in the body* This was repeated

thrioe and the average was calculated,

Photographs

, |>h6!feomicrographs of permanent counts were talcen, .

Experimental infection of birds with lice

i^erimental infection in birds were set up by allow

ing the xminfested birds to mingle vdth the infested ones.

Another method was to attach feathers heavily infested vdth

aits to tlB body of the healthy birds. Birds aged 3 months

were choosen for experimental infection.

Assessing the efficacy of insecticides

Goats and poultry belonging to 'University Farms

at Mannuthy and having natural infection of lice were

selected and segregated for the treatment trials. Each

of them was then divided into two groups. Lice count of

each animal and bird was then taken. This was done by

counting lice from 12 sites in the body. This was repeated

thrice. Then the average was calculated. Then the individusd

average and group average x^ere calculated. The insecticides

were applied to one group of animals and birds maintaining

the other group as imtreated control. Post-treatment

average lice counts taken in the same manner as tlie

pre-treatraent counts. With these two values the reduction



percentage was worked out• Thus the comparative efficacy

of different insecticides were arrived, at.

The efficacy of the insecticides against nit were

determined by exaaining tha treated groups of birds and

animals after two to four I'jeeks of treatment for observing

the newly formed adults.

The aairaals and birda v;ere carefully observed after

treatment for toxic ayaptoms if any.
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RWIEW OP LITERATtIRE

I>ic© infestation is a very common condition among

domeatio lanimals and birds. Regarding the incidence of '

lice infestation in cattle and biiffaloes Railliet (1895)

reported the occurrence of Linognathns vitidi mainly in

yonng stock. He recorded the incidence of the same species

from beef cattle in British Columbia, He also observed that

Haematopinus eurystemug occurred in the body, principally

in the region with long thick hairs and where the tongue

of animal could not reach,

Oraufurd-Benson (1941) recorded the maximum population

density of this species in February - March, Damalinia

bovia was found to be the most widely distributed one,

Haemato^inuB eurystemus. Linognathua vituli and Solenopotes

eapillatus were recorded by the same author. The study on

the seasonal variation and regional distribution of cattle

lice - H,eurystemua was made by monthly examination at

Copper Field Hesearch Station, Great Britain by the sa^e

author. He found that minimum population level reached in

June, July and August and the maximum in February aad March,

Sayin (Iy60) made a taxonomic survey of cattle lice in

Aakara Province in 1956-1957♦ Of 1022 cattle examined, 402

were found to be infected, the commonest species being

XAnognathua vituli and Haematopinua eurystemus. The number



inoreaaed in autumn and reached a masciBrara in winter and

early spring. The first three species vere more common on

young than on mature animals#

liewia (1967) recorded the incidence of lAnognathus

vituli and Pasialinia bovis in cattle during ^ring and

Simmer in Willametee valley of Oregon. In Polland, a survey

by Biotrowski (1967) of Hithiraptera in 7568 cattle revealed

the occurrence of biting lice - B.bovis and sucking lice^
' ' ' ! ' , ' " • " • ' N

Haematopinua eurystemua^ L.vituli and Sdlenopotes capillatus.

The general incidence recorded was 15 per cent, tfere than 43

per cent of cattle examined were considered to be heavily
I

exposed to lice infestation, Soulsby (I968) recorded

H. quadripertusus as a parasite of cattle in only Queensland

and New Guinea and the Bolamen Islands. Singh and Ohabra,

(1974) stated that about 80.5 per cent of the 734 buffaloes

examined were infested vAth H. tuberoialatus as a tail louse

in Texas, Mambama, Florida md Teureto Bico,

Ourmasidi and Baker (1974) examined 517 hides of cattle

immediately after slaughter in the period from October-

December, 1973# One hundred and twenty nine (39*5 per cent)

were infested with lice, 28 per cent with Haematopinus

euryatemus, 4.9 per cent with Mnognathus vituli. 23•3 per

cent with Solenopotes capillatua and 2.4 per cent with

Damalinia bovls. They got similar results from a survey of
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137 cattle and 326 hidea from different parts of Irish Republic

and Northern Island in October-December, 1973 in Bublin

abattoir.

Menon (1953) recorded the incidence of H.tuberoulatus

in India, He stated that this species was present in con

siderable numbers throughout the year# but prevalent during

the winter season, A drop in their density was noticeable

immediately following the rains. During March, April and May

tae infestation was heavy and during June-October, it was low,

qhaudhuri (1976) reported the occurrence of

l^matopinus tuberculatus, H.eugysteraus and Linognathus

•yit^01 in ^ndia* The author observed that the cattle became

lousy when they remained inside sheds during winter. The

infestation decreased during the summer months when they go

out in aun for grazing. He stated that H*quadripertusus

was very comiuonly encountered. This pest was common in some

areas of Kamataka and Maharashtra, The occurrence of

H.tuberculatus on buff^oes was also studied by him in detail.

The incidence of this pest in the plains of Northern India

was highest In February md very low in June and July, The

population started increasing in August and began to decline

by the end of March.

Iiice infestation in sheep and goats was recorded all

over the world, Keetle (1974) found that sheep-body lice



inia oviSt vere normally present in low numbers in

summer, built up in autumn, peaked in winter and declined

in spring. Body lice preferred sites along the mid-aides

and back of the host and occurred least frequently on the

abdomen. It was ohaerved by him that Linognathug stenopsis

knii jni a caprae occurred more in diseased tiiaa in

healthy goats. «

m India Menon (1953) recorded the occurrence of

SaTTif^linja caprae from goata and' P.oviB from sheep. He stated

that lice was found on goats throughout the year in large

numbers. The density was noticed to reduce considerably

during the hot:- aumraer months of May and June. One thousand

three hundred and thirty seven lice were oollected from goata

during 1946-47, when the peak infestation waa in April. He

stated that the peak period in the following year (1947-48)

waa in October. In June 1947, the population density was

noted to reduce considerably.

aarg <1974) studied the distribution of lice on goats

in February. He found that both Linognathus stenopsis and

Damalinia caprae were in plenty on the back. The former did

not occur on the face and head. Occurrence of L.stenopsis,

Ii.africanua and D.caprae in goats throughout India was

reported by Chaudhuri in 1976. He obsearved that in the

plains of Northern India the density of sucking lice

fLinognathue sp.) was maximuni during I'ebruary and March and
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was miniBrum during June to August# The population of

biting lice - D,oaprae« waa maxiraum during Septeiaber to

January and minimum during March to July,

Inoidenoe of Haematopinua suia in India has been

studied by Ghaudhuri (1976),

Trichodeotea cania infestation waa found to be rare

In May-July in India, Maxicsiua incidsnc© was recorded in

cold months (Menon, 1953)* Heterodoxus lon^tarsus in dogs

was recoa^ed by Bedford <1932)#

SLephants get infested with only one species of louse

ie, HaematoiHiysnis elephantis. In 1880,Piaget collected

H,elephantia from an young elephant for the first time.

They showed, a preference for the soft skin behind the ears

and also for the rugged tip of the tail. In eome instasices

they were found in considerable numbers, Ferris (1931)

reported the occurrence of H,elephant!g from African

elephants in Zoological gardens of Rotterdam, K^e et

(1976) recorded H,elephanti3 infestation on six Asian

elephants in Missouri,

Raghavan ejt (I968) found taat three elephants in

Nehru Zoological park showed signs of dermatitis severe in

one case with pruritus drjmess of the skin, scale formation

on the neck, ears, abdomen aiid tail. Close examination

revealed large numbers of lice all over the body.
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Chandraseldiaran et (1972) reported a case of

Haematomygaia elephantla infestation from a male tusker about

15 years old. The louse was found on the tail and also on

the folds of skin in the auxilliary region and on the base

of the ears, in abundance,

Singh and Ohabra (1974) in a survey on the incidence of

gu?thropod pests of domestic animals and birds observed that

the lice were found on the animals throughout the year. The

incidence varied between 45.9 per and 96,8 per cent?

being lowest in July and highest in February,

liters (1931) was the first to study on the occurrence

of Mallophaga on poultry and Lipeurue tropioali a was described

by him for the first time. He has recorded the incidence of

lice from domestic fowls in Bahama Islands, Caioos Islands,

Venezeula mid Liberia and also from fowls in Africa, Staerson

(1956) recorded the occurrence of Menaoanthus oornutus for the

first time from United States of America, Murray and Gorden

(1969) noted that the number of Mallophaga declined in the

spring, remained low during the sununer and increased during

the winter, El-Kifl et al, (1973) in a survey on ectopara

sites made from May 1965 to April I967 in Sharkia Govemate

one of the most important poultry rearing areas in Sgypt,

collected 4369 bitting lice of seven species at co-centers

throi^hout -tiie year in addition to other ectoparasites, fhe
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Mallophaga collected were Cuoloto/:;a8ter heterographa, which

showed no preference for any kind of birds, Gonioootee

gallinae and Menopon /s^allinae which preferred pegiona, fowls,

tiirkeys md Menacanthua comutus and ColtunMoola columbae

which preferred geese. Liee were plenty from June to

August and scarce from November to February.

lu^kashu (1974) in a survey on ectoparasites of poultiy

from spring to aitum during 1971-72 on poultry farms in

Byichany, Nisoreny and Heaina Districts of Soviet Moldevia,

examiJied 99 birds and found Mallophaga on 55 per cent of

thero. He collected more than 25000 specimens representing

9 species, goniocotes maculatua was found only rarely and

that too for the first time In Soviet Iftiioa. Other species

collected were ihtenopon gallinae. Menacanthus comutus.

M. pallidulus. Goniodea dissimilis. Ctoniocotes gallinae.

Cheliopisteg meliagridi s and Cuclotogaster heteroCTapha.

Kellog and Paiae (1914) studied the incidence of

Mallophaga on poultry in India. They reported that the

incidence of Menacanthua stramineus. Lipeurua oaponis and

Goniodea gigas was hign in Gaya District in Bihar, Lipeurus

oaponia waa recorded by the same authors in Calcutta from

domestic fowls. Ansari (1943) recorded the incidence of

Goniocotes aaculatus from India. Hs reported the prevaletico
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of liliaeuraa troploalia and Menopon ^allinae in BJn^ab*

These two species were apparently wide spread in India.

AtMuktheswar, it was proved, toy the same author, to l3e a

serious pest of fowls. He considered Goniodes ^igae as a

quite comsion species, and haa collected various consignaents

of this species from fowls in various parts of India,

Menbn (1955) stated that lice infestation was severe in

po\iltry in India during 1947-48, when Menopon iRallinae.

Goniocotea holo/gaster and Lipeurus heterographus were occur

ring in large numbers. During 1946-47 all the three species

mentioned aljove were found in smaller numhers, especially

during the winter months. Generally the incidence of

M.gallinae was more in winter and less in sununer, whereas

that of G,faologaster was more in suimaer and less in winter*
•1

Ohaudhuri (1962) reported the incide^ioe of Mallophaga

in poultry. The important species were Menopon ^allinae.

Menaoanthua straaineua, Gallipeurus heterographus, Goniodea

dissimilis. G.gigas# Gonlcotea gallinae and Lipeurus tropicalia.

Kumar and gahai (1974) reported the incidence of lice infes

tation on domestic fowls in Patna and Bihar. The species en

countered were K,stramineus. Menopon galliae, Lipeurus caponis,

G.gigas. G.dissisilis, Cuclotogaster heterographa sad

Ii.tropicalis vdiioh was found on 70 per cent of hirds examined.



RBSULTS

The present investigations was confined to domestic

animals and birds in and around Trichur. In this study,

lice infestation waa noticed in cattle, buffaloes, goats,

dogs, elephants and poultry. As already mentioned, the

period of study was from February 1978 to February, 1979»

AS regards the incidence of lice in ca^tTe '̂̂ s^ o^^^fved
during December to Pebruaiy and miniimun during August to

October (Table I) Cr - t tSimilarly in the buffaloes the

incidence vaB highest during December to February, but the

lowest was during July to September (Table 2) c: r 1 \

In goats, the highest incidence was during March and the

lowest was during May to July (Table 3^ Cfiuri r). in poultry,

the incidence was variable between the exotic breeds and

desi fowls. In the former, the maxinnun incidence was noticed

in March and miairaum in October vdiereas in the latter, the

maximum was in January and miniimim in Jfovember (Table 4 ft 5»

Chart ID*

Regarding the incidence of species of lice encountered

in animals and birds, in cattle two species Yiz. Haematopinus

quadripertusus and iDinognathus vituli were found to occur.

The former was having maximiini incidence and the latter was

having the minimim. Out of 212 cattle examined, 94 (44•54

per cent) were infested with H«quadripertusus aod 7 (3»47

per cent) with L«vituli (Table 1).
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In iniffaloes, only one species viz. Haematopinua

tuberoiilatus was encornitared. Out of 153 buffaloep examined

76 (49#67 per cent) were positive for this species of

louae (Table 2).

In goats, two species viz. Linognathus afrlcaaua and

Damai jnia caisrae were found to occur. Out of 460 goats .

exaciined 293 (63,69 per cent) were positive for L»africanuo

and 274 (59.57 per cent) were positive for D.caprae (Table 3).

In poultry four species of lice Menacaiithua atra-

mineus, Menopon gallinae« Goniodes jscigas and Lipeurus caponis

were found to ocom? in both exotic breeds and desi fowls.

Out of 1130 exotic birds examined 498 (44.07 per cent) were

harbourinig M.straiaineua, 111 (9•82 per cent) wita M./^allinae,

6 (0,53 per cent) were infested with G.gigas and 399 (35.31

per cent) were harbouring L>oaponis (Table 4). In ciesi

fowls, out of 286 birds 151 (52.80 per cent) were infested

with H.straeineus. 184 (64.34 per cent) were infested with

H.gallinae. 71 (24.83 per cent) were infested with S.caponis,

and 127 (44.41 per cent) with G.gigas.

Intensity of lioe infestation in cattle wa;s maximum

in January and February and Miniimm in August and September

(Table 6). In goats the aascimuni intensity was noticed in

Pebru^^ and March, and miniraura in April and May (Table 7).

Masinnim intensity in the case of. poultry was in f^ch ana,

the minimum was in October (Table 8 ).
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The site of Infestation in each host varied with ttte

speciee of lice involved. In cattle Haematopinug quadripertua

was located mainly in the tail switch, whereas Mnoggaatfaug

vltiaii was located mainly aroimd the homa and on the neok.

In buffaloes, the only apeoies. H.tuberculatus was located

taaialy on the tail switch aad alao oh the sides of neck arid

abdomen# The laymphal stages of H« quedripertuaas aiid
on

H.tubereulatuB were fomd^the vulval lips, ih goats,

Liaognathua africanua, one of the two species encountered on

the shoulders and neck region, v&ereas the other - Damallna

eapraa was present mainly on the poll region and also on .the

long haired regions of hind lii^s and on the back. Heterodoacaa

longit^ysus was the only species encountered in dogs and it

waa found all over the body, Slephant lous^ - HaeaatoHqrgus

eleph^tis was found mainly on the soft akin behind the ears

and also on the tail tip. m poultry Menaeanthua stramineus

vras found on the skin, LiPeurus caponis in between the

barbules of long wing feathers and feathers on the necJc,

Menopon gallinae on the shaft of the feathers on the back and

Goniodes gigas on the feathers of neck and around the vent#

Hits of lice infesting animals were foimd glued on to

the hairs and those of lice infesting poultry were found

glued on to the feathers.



DISCUSSION

From the present atudies it is evident that lice

infestation is a very common condition among domestic

animals and birds in and around Trichur.

As regards the incidence, maximum incidence of cattle

lice ia d-oring Decemte r to February and mininium during

August to Octoberi These findings are more or less in con-

fo±Taiiy with those of Craufurd-Bensun (1941), ^yin (I960)

and Chaudhuri (1976), But in the case of buffaloes, con

trary to the findings of Menbn (1955) the incidence was

found to be highest during December to February and lowest

dizring jUly to September. In goats, the highest incidence

was during PQbruai?y and Ma,rch and the lov/est during May to

July. This observation is in close agreeraait with that of

Ohaudhuri (197^) with regard tp Linognathus africanus and

is in quite disagreement with him in the case of Damalinia

cagrae, which according to him occurred maxinium in the

months of SapteniDer to Januaiy, whereas in the present find

ings the maximum incidence was during Februaiy and March,

In the case of poultry, in exotic breeds, maxinium

incidence was noticed in March and mininnim in October and

in desi fowls, maximum was in January anfl miniaum was in

November• This observation is more or less in agreement with

that of Menon (1953) and Murray and Gorden (I369) who
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observed tngjcinnim incidence in vjinter months and taininium in

summer months.

Regarding the incidence of species of licet ia cattle,

Haematopiaus qaadripertusua waa foiand to have maxinr^gi inci*^

dence and Liho^athtxe vitiili was found to have minisium inci

dence* This finding was in agreement with that of Ourmazidi

and Baker (1974), who made similar obseryations with regard

to thse two species of lice in cattle.

In buffaloes concurring with the findings of previous

workers (6arg, 196l«» Hehoh, 1953 and Ohaudhuri, 1976).

Haematopinua tuheroulatua was the only species of lice en

countered in the present findingsw

In goats incidence was more for Linognathus africanus

than for Sam^inia caprae although the difference being very

narrow. Mo data are available from literature for comparison.

With regard to the incidence of lice infestation in

poultry, about 50 per cent of birds examined in the present

studies were found to be. infested with one or more species

of lice. This finding is in agreement with that of

Lunkashu (1974) who also found that slightly more than 50

per cent of birds were infested with lice, in tba present

studies, ^lenacanthus straniineus and Menopon gallinae were

the common species ©acountered, in exotic and desi fowls res

pectively, fhis is contrary to the findings of Chaudhuri

(1962) who found liigeurus tropicalis to be the commonest

species of lice in fowl.
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in partial agreement with craufurd—^enson (1941 )•

mximum population density of lice in cattle vag daring

the months of January and Pahruary» and minimum in September,

m the case of poultry lice, maxiiautn population density wjae

in March and minimum during October, But this finding was ,

contrary to that of Menon (1955) who found maximm intensity

in winter months and mininnim in summer months.
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Table !• Inoidenoe of lice on cattle

Temperatiare,,

Year Month Maxj Min:
H.H.

(^)

JTo.of
soiimals
examined

Haematopinua iiino#!nathus vituli

animala laoi-
infested dence infested inoidai oe

1978 February 84.4 78.0 60.5 12 8 66.66 2 16.67

»t March 90.6 81.2 58.0 28 12 42.85 - -

•« April 89.7 82.5 64.3 9 3 33.33 - -

f t May 87.3 80.5 75.0 23 8 34.78 - -

* t June 78.9 74.0 78.9 12 4 33.33 - -

• t JtJly 81.3 71.0 78.5 23 9 39.13 4 17.39

«• August 79.5 74.2 78.8 13 1 7.69 - -

9 • September 83.0 77.1 77.3 13 2 15.38 1 7.69

» t October 84.1 78.0 77.2 18 4 22.22 <a»
-

* 9 November 82.7 76.0 73»9 15 7 46.66

« t Becember 81.3 75.8 69.8 14 10 71.42 •-

1979 January 84.5 -75.5 64.8 10 7 70.00 -

tt February 86.2 77.4 69.1 22 19 86.36 mm

212 212 94 44.34 7 3.47

(Goiicl.)

8



Year

1978

1979

f»

Montli

Table 2» Incidence of louse infestation in buffaloes.

^Temperature

Max; Min: (^)

JTiimber of
animals,
examined•

Haemato-pimia tuberoulatus
1^7~oTsHIraali Percentage
infested of incidence

February 84.4 78.0 60.5 12 10 83.33

March 90.6 81.2 58.-0, 13 8 61.53

April 89.7 82.5 64.3 8 3 37.50

May 87.3 80.5 75.0 14 8 57.14

June 78.9 74.0 78.9 10 3 30.00

July 81.5 71.0 78.5 7 2 28.57

August 79.5 74.2 78.8 12 5 25.00

September 83.0 77.1 77.3 17 23.52

October ' 04.1 78.0 77.2 12 4 33.33

liFovember 82.7 76.0 73.9 10 7 70.00

DecemlB r 81.8 75.8 69.8 17 13 76.47

January 84.5 75.5 64.8 10 6 60.00

February 86.2 77.4 69.1 11 5 45.45

153 76 49.67

(Concl•)

ro
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year Month

•y

Table 3* Inoidenee of llee on goats

S§5B§S|$Bli™

Max: Mint

lUH.
m* of
animsils
e:cBmined

XdnognathT^s
africanus

No ♦of WBeroen"
mSMsla tage of
infested incidence

Damalinia caprae

!fo, of Percenta-
anim^Q ge of in-
infested cidenoe

1978 Pebimai^ . 84.4 78.0 60.5 62 54 87,09 54 87.09

« • March 90.6 81.2 58.0 75 75 iqO.oo 75 100.00

• • April 89.7 82.5 64.3 62 21 33,87 18 29.03

• « Me^ 87.3 80.5 75.0 25 4 16.00 2 8.00

• t Jian© 78.9 74.0 78.9 22 7 31.81 4 18.18

> t July 81.3 71.0 78.5 21 19.04 - -

«t August 79.5 74.2 78.8 20 8 40.00 7 35.00

»1 September 83.0 77.1 77.3 22 14 63,63 12 54.54

1 9 October 84.1 78.0 77.2 49 34 69.38 30 61.22
November 82,7 76.0 73.9 20 14 70.00 14 70,00

• » December 81.8 75.8 69.8 18 10 55.55 10 55.55

1979 January 84.5 75.5 64.8 13 8 61,53 8 61.53
«1 February 36.2 77.4 69.1 51 40 78.43 40 78,43

460 293 63,69 274 - 59,57

(Coiiol,)

to
sv>



Table 4. Incidence of lice on exotio breeds of poultry

Year Month
Max: Min:

R.H.

(5C) :

Wo. of
birds
examined.

Menaoanthua

Ho. of birds
infested .

stramineua 1

Percentage of 1
incidence 1

1978 FebnjAry 84.4 la.Q 60.5 30 ' 18 60.00

.»» March 90.6 81.2 58.0" 18 18 100.00

•April 89.7 82.5 64.5" 26 15 57.69 :

11 May- 87.5 80.5 75.0 15 12 80.00 ;

«t June 78.9 74.0 78.9 20 7 35.00

»» July 81.3 71.0 78.5 18 7 38.8a

August 79.5 74.2 78.8 200 120 6O4OO

t» September 33.0 77.1 77.3 100 47 47.00

«• October 84.1 78.0 77.2 450 130 28.88

9 9 SToveniber 82.7 76.0 73.9 35 20 57.14

1 t December 81^^8 75.8 59.8 30 12 40.00

1979 January 84.5 75.5 64 .8 44 18 40,91

♦ s February • 86.2 77.4 69.1 144 74 32.64

1130 498 44.07



Menopbn galllaae Goniodes gigag;

JTo, of birds Percentage Ho.of birdis percentage
infested of inoi- infested of inci

dence dehce

Itipeiariia oaponis

No.of birds
infested

Percentage
of inci
dence

:
*m

.„
-

Ml 14 77.78

5 19.22 20 76.92
—

— -
- 12 80.00

- - — •' - mm 7 35.00
4 . 22.22 - • • ' 7 38.88

—

• - - 68 54.00

12 12.00 - • - °3B 58.00

63 . 14.00 - 108 24.00

1 2.86 " - • - 18 51.43
- - - - 13 43.33

8 18.10 3 6.82 21 47.73

18 12.50 - - 53 36.81

111 9.82 6 0.53 399 35.31

<Gonel.)

lO



Tempopatur*

Month
Max: Mixu m

Table 5, Incidence of lice on Seal fowl94

NUia'oer of
birds
exaunixied

Menaoaathus etraaincuti

mi* of birda
inf0st«d

Pereeiitag® of
incidence

1978 February - - 84.4 78,0 60.5 20 12 60.00

March. 90.6 81.2 58.0 24 21 87.50

•», April 89.7 83.5 64.3, 28 14 50.00

t f May 87.3 80.5 75.0 13 8 61.54

»», ' Jtoe 78.9 74.0 78.9 42 20 47.62

»», July 81.3 71.0 76.5 20 16 80.00

August 79.5 74.2 78.0 19 4 21.05

».•; • oeptamber.. 83.0 77.1 77.3 20 6 3O.OQ

Ootolaer 84.1 78.0 77.8 18 9 50.00

f » Hovember 82.7 76.0 73.9 12 6 50.00

* » Becessber at .8 75.8 69.8 23 39.13

1979 Jaimsiy 64.5 75.5 64.8 10 2 20.00

Feoruary 86.2 77.4 69.1 37 24 54.86

• • • 286 151 52.80



•»CM* »«• W W M «• W» •

Menopon Kalllnae Goniodes #^igas Iiipeurus caponis

No.of birds Peroentage of No.of birds Percentage of Uo,of birds Percentage
infested incidence infested incidence' infested of incidence

14
V

70.00 12 60.00 7 35.00

23 95.83 15 62.50
4-

14 58.33

20 . / 71.43 14 50.00 V' 14.29

10 76,92 7 53.85 ^ ,,-3'"', • 23.08

21 50.00 12 28.57 10
V

23.81

16 80,00 10 50.00 J-'" -

14 73.68 8 42.11
r

4 21.05

10 50.00 10 50.00 7 ' 35.00

15 72.22 11 61.11 7 38-89

8 38.89 3 . 16.67 m tm

13 56,52 , - - -

10 100.00 4 40.00 - . 3 30.00.

32 86.49 21 56,76 12 32.43

184 64.34 127 44.41 71 24.83

(Concl.)



Year

1978

1979

9 9

Month

ir

Table 6. Intensity of lice infestation on cattle,

Temperature( *P)

Max: Min:
K.H,

No .of Average no.of 3,ioeZaniggl
Abdomen Limbs Perineal Tailexamined region for for

(2 loe)(2 lo0.)<43iD0.) (2 loc.)(21oo.)

Februaa^ 84.4 78.0 7@.0 8 15 10 22 18 32 8.08

March 90.6 81.2 58.0 12 5 2 10 13 17 3.92

April 89.7 82.5 64.3 3 5 - 4 14 20 3.58

May 87.3 80.5 75.0 8 6 - • - 12 18 3.00

June 78.9 74.0 78.9 4 4 4 2 8 14 2,67

Jtaly 81.5 71.0 78.5 9 - 7 4 - 17 2.33

Au^st 79.5 74.2 78.3 1 - • 4 - 2 13 1.58

September 85.0 77.1 77.3 2 - 2 mm

i 7 10 1.58

October 84.1 78.0 77.2 4 - 4 7 - 14 2.08

Koveraber 82.7 76.0 73.9 7 2 3 4 - 21 2.50

December 81.8 75.8 69.8 10 7 •' -4 • 22 42 6.25

January 84.5 75.5 64.8 7 4 - 10 34 49 8.08

February 86.2 77.4 69.1 19 4 - 7 28 ,38 . 6.42

(Concl.)

to
VJl
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Tatol© 7. Intensity of lice Infestation On goats.

Year Month
Temperature('F)

Max: Mins

S.H.

w

Tfo.of
animals
examined

/^verg^e numbe r of_lice^animal^_
?Teck Abdomen Limits Perineal Tail
for for for region for for

(2 lbc.)<2 1ooO(43dc.) 92 locv) loc)

Inten
sity

1978

1979

»t

February 84.4 . 78.0 78.0 20 24 15 65 18 18 11.66

March 90.6 81.2 .58.0 20 48 24 84 34 , m 16.83

April 89.7 . 82.5 ,64.3 15 10 12 „ 31 9 4 5^50

May 87.3 80.5 75.0 .4 18 12 28 12 3 6.08

JUn© 78.9 ^ 74.0 ,78.9 20 22 19 38 12 . 4 7.91
_ i

July 81.3 . 71.0 .78.5 .4 20 14 34 • - 8 — 6.33

August 79.5 74.2 7Q.8 .8 30 -20 38 .. 10 4 ":8.50

September 83.0 77.1 77.3 10 42 28 42
»,

18 2 11.00

October 84.1 , 78.0 ,77.2 20 22 10 24 13 8 6.41

November 82.7 76.0 73.9 10 32 14 46 - 12 2 8.83

December 81.8 75.8 69.8 10 28 20 64 21 5 11.50

Janxuary 84.5 , 75.5 64.8 8 26 32 52 12 4 10.50

February 86.2 77.4 69.1 20 -32 29 68 24 19 . 14;33 .

(Conol.) M
«y»
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Table 8, Intensity of lice Infeatatioa on poiatryw

Year Month
Max: Mint

R.H,-

(fo
No» of
birds
exami-
necl

Heck Breaat Back Vent Winga Lego ^
for(2 for (2 for(2 for(2 for(2 for
loc.) l6o%y ioci) loc,) lobv) (2 loc)

1978

1979

f *

February 84^4 78.0 78.0 23 16 4 12 13 "4 3 4^331
March 90.6 81.2 58.0 ; 20 16 6 14 28 5 8 6.5

April 89.7 82.5 64.3 20 12 5 23 22 2 5 3.1

May 87»5 80.5 75*0 25 20 6 15 18 3 2 5i3

June 78.9 74.0 78.9 20 10 3 11 10 4 2 3^3

July 81.3 71.0 78.5 25 6 4 3 9 4 5 2.5

Au^at 79.5 74.2 78.8 20 5 3 4 10 • - - US

September 85.0 77.1 77.3 23 3 4 4 9 3 4 2i2

October 84.1 78.0 77.2 25 2 5 6 8 - - 1i7

Uovember 82.7 76.0 73.9 20 3 4 11 12 4- 2 3i0

December 81.8 75.8 69.8 25 9 6 8 6 3 - 2i6

January 84.5 75.5 64.8 20 10 5 4 10 4 1 ••2i8

February 86,2 77.4 69 A 20 13 9 9 17 5 4 4.7

(Condi)
to
-a
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MORPHOLOGY OF LICE



HSVIEW OF LITBRATU}^

Tae morphological details of Iilno,gaa-thtt3 vltuli was

firat described Ijy Osbom (1896), Ferris (1951) gave a

detailed accoxant of species affecting cattle and buffaloes

with a key for identifying the apecies of Haeiaatopinus.

Melany and icim (1974) described Haematp-pinus quadripertueds

and H^eurystemus in detail, They also presented the

Importmt distingoishiag features of the above species,

Patton and Gragg (1913) gave a detailed account on the

morphological features of Haematopinua tubercnlatus occur

ring on buffaloes in India, Menon (1955) described

H,tuberculatua as a robust species of buffaloes. He studied

the important morphological characters and stated that the

abdomen was pigmented and had prooecting pleurae» anterior

legs were as strong as the others* aad a bunch of haris

WB present on each side of abdominal eegnents behind each

atigaal plate. The same author has described the characters

of lAnogaathug vituli also,

3en and Pletcher (1962) gave a key to identify the

genera*, of lice infesting cattle and buffaloes, Chaudhuri

(1976) furnished a detailed account on the important dis

tinguishing characters of lice found on cattle and buffaloes.

He gave the approximate measureir^nts of Idnognathus vituli«
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Haeraatoplnus qiiadripertusua and tuberoulatus, Ferris

(1951) described the morphological details of Lino^iathus

apeoies affecting sneep and goate. He also gave a key to

identify species of Liao^athus*

Menon (1953) briefly described the clmraoters of

Bmalinia oaprae« liinOiE?nattius steaopeia aad lt.ovillug>

Chaudhuri (1976) clearly described.the external morphologi

cal characters which help in the identification,of lice

occixrring in goats (I.stenopsia, It.africamis and I>.oaprae)>

Osbom (1596) deacribed the head, thorax, md legs of

Damalina equi as.bright reddish brown or chest nut brown and

the abdomen as dusky yellow colour, with about eight tra»-

averse dusky bands occupying the central or anterior portions

of these segments and extending from the middle line a little

more than half way to the margin, sen and Fletc^r (1962)

gave a key to the identification of lice affecting equine s,

A description of Haematoplnua suis has been given by

Sen and Fletcher (1962). Chaudhuri (1976) studied tte ex

ternal morphologial ^features and mentioned the characters of

identification of hog louse - H.suis.

Harrison (1916) described in detail the morphological

characters of Heterodoxua lon/^itarsus>
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Ferris (1931) gave a detailed morphological descri

ption of elephant louse - HaematoEiYssug elepbahtis» f^ergi

and Siarma (1955) gave a detailed account on the

ffiorpholo^ of elephant louse and its phjlogenetic affini

ties and origin. He had described the head and mouih

parts in detail. Sen and Fletcher (1962) described in

detail the morphological features of H.elephantia,

OsboHi (1896) described all the lice infesting poultry

in detail. ' Kellog azid Paine (19H) described MDeurus

caponis and Meno-pon /a^allinae from domestic fowls.

Ansari (1943) described lice infesting domestic fovjls

Jji -Banjab, He described the important differenciating

features of Menacanthua stramineua, Menopon ^allinae,

Goniodea ^i^as« G.diaeimilie^ lAToeiarus oaponist L.tropicaliSt

and Goniocotea hologaster. Menon (1953 ^ 1954) gave the

morphologic^ details of lice occurring on poultry in

trtter Pradesh. He described Menopon gallinae, Goniocotea

holo^aster^ aod lApeurua heterographus. Ansari (1955)

produced a synoptic table for the determination of

Mallophaga infesting domestic fowl# (Gallus Gallus domestictas).

He has described all the spsoies of Mallophaga occurring on

poultry in India. Alwar ^d lalitha (I960) gave a brief

description of lice occurring on domestic fowls, ducks and

guinea fowls. Lice occurring on poultry and ducks was



, fiORPH)LOGY OP MOB IffPESTIHG

BOMBSTIC ilNIM_ALS AM) BIRDS

Idee Infestiag cattle

Haematopiniis {m^idripertusus (Parenholtz, 1916)•

fFemale (Plate I, Pig.l).

The total body length was 4.47 mm, ranging from

3.21-5.36 am. The head was 0.79 mm long, rmige 0,65-0.85 rm

and 0»05 Eim wide, range 0,45-0#54 tna. Head was small snd

slender with distinct ocoular points. The antennae v^ere

five goiated and filiform. The clyjieus was distinctly

sclerotized; occiput and ocular sinuses were strongly

sclerotised sad the hair distribution was sparse.

Thorax was much wider than head, aiid measured 0.52 mm

in length, range - 0.42-0.69 mm, and 0,99 mra in width,

range 0,85-1.07 mm. Thorax was heavily pigmented with dis

tinct notal pit.and sternal plate.

Abdomen was 3.15 Bim long, range 2.13-3.82 mm and 2.35 nan

' wide, range 1.64-2.88 am. It was membraneous, leathery and

wrinkled, with distinct paratergites ami spiracles on the

segments Illrd-VIIIth. The paratergits were rounded with
,1

only two posterior setae. The traoheal trunks of the abdomen

were extremely thick.

The gonopods viere long, narrow \d.th diverging inner

margins and long posterior setae on the margin.
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Male. (Plate I, Pig.2).,

S&aller than the female with similar characters. Total

body length was 3.57 mm, range 3#05-3.78 nm. The head meas-

ttred 0.!?3 mm in length, range 0.70-0.76 mm, and 0.44 mm in

width, range 0.40-0.46 mm. Thorax xjaa 0.42 mm long, range

0.36-0.49 mm md O.96 mta wide, range 0.88-1.01 mm. The

abdomen measured 2.22 mm in length range 1.99-2.55 mm and

1.43 mm in width, range 1.34-1.53 mm. Ahdomen was smaller

with lateral scXerotiaed plates large and distinct,

venter vdth slightly sclerotissed median plates. Sihgenital

platea bore three to four anterior setae.

In the genit^ia, the baaal apodeme was weakly scle-

rotized anteriorly. Parameres were fused posteriorly into

a aharp point, surrounding endotheca and aedeagus.

Hitg. (Plate II). "

The nita were conical in ^lape and x^ere foxaad glued to

the hair shaft. l<ength vaa 1.43 mm ^d width vmB 0.73 ma^

(Meaauremeata are furnished in the table 9).

Iiinognathua vituli (Linnaeus, 1758)^

Female. (!Piale III. Pig.1),

Body length was 2.02 mm, range 1.77*2.36 mm. Head was

long, conical and the antennae were situated oa the anterior

one third asid was five ;joined. Head meaeured 0.42 mm in
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length, range 0.38-0.48, and 0.18 mm in width, range

0.15-0.21 mm.

Thorax was 0.25 ram long, range 0.21•^0.30 tani, asid was

0.32 mm wide, range 0.23-0.38 mm. The first, pair of legs

were distinctly smaller th^ the second and third pairs.

The sternal plate was absent.

Abdomen meas^ed 1.35 ffl® in length, range 1,18-1.58

and 0.77 mm in width, range 0.51-1 *00 mm. AMornen was mem

braneous and ovate. One row of hairs was present on each of

the abdominal segments, both dorsally and ventrally. The

spiracles were seen externally as rings on the border of the

abdomen.

The gonopods slightly convergent ppsteriorly with

numerous setae around the apex.

Male. (Plate III, Fig^2).

Characters similar to the female. Body length was

1.30 mm, range 1.10-1.50 mm. Head measured 0.29 mm, range

0,23-0.35 mm. Thorax/was 0,18 ram long, range 0,15^0,21 mm

and 0.24 mm wide, range 0.21-0.28 mm. The abdomen measured

0,83 mm in length, range 0.72-0.94 mm, aid 0.60 mm in width,

range 0.48-0.72 ram.

The genitalia possessed a basal plate, long and slender.

The parameres were slightly curved and pointed at the pos

terior portion. (Measurements are furnished in the table 9.).
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Louse infesting buffaloes

Haeaatopiima tuberoulatua (Burmeisteir, 1838)

pemale. (Plate IV. Fig»1)«

\ Body meaooied 4.42 mm in length, range 3.90-4.67 mm.

Head was 0»S8 mm long, range 0,85-0«90 mm and 0.65 mm wide,

range 0.62-0,68 ram. Head short and ab3:^lptly constricted

at the posterior end. Antennae were filiform with five seg

ments.

Thorax waa 0.55 mm long, range 0,51-0.57 mm* and 1.03 mm

wide, range 0,98-1,07 mm. The thoracic sternal plate was

subaquare.

The abdoBien was broad and was 2,49 khi long, range 2,54-

3,20 mm, and 2,45 mra wide, range 2,05-2.79 mm. The parater-

gites were enlarged bearing a tuft of eight (five or more)

posterior setae. The body of the louse was robust and was

highly pigmented.

Ti«> solerotized areas were foimd between the gonopods,

partially overlapping.

Male. (Plate IV fig.2).

Body measured 4.26 mm in length, range 4.02-4.53 cira#

Saaller in size than the female, but similar in characters.

Head was 0,76 m. long, range 0.73-0,78 mm, and 0,69 m® v;ide,

range 0,49-0.75 mm. Thorax was 0,60 mm long, range ; . ' \
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0.49-0,66 nffii, and 1.01 mm wide, r^ige 0.83-1.08 mis. Abdomen

measured 2,80 mm in length, raage 2.80-3.09 mm and 1.59 mm

in width, range 1.55""'•64 km,

Gonopods were sa^Jie' aa in oase of Haematopinua

qwadripertu3u8. (Measiireraenta are given in the table 10).

Hoe infesting goats ^

Lingnathus afrioanus (Kellogg and Baine, 1911)»

Female (Plate V. Fig.l).

Body measured .2.12 mia in length, range 1.85-2.21 mm.

Head was 0.36 ram long, raage 0.31-0.59 and 0.26 mm wide,

range, 0*19-0.28 mm. The hind portion of the head was stron

gly and angularily convex. Antennae were filiform and five

pointed. MOuth parts were located at the, anterior moat

portion of the head.

Thorax measured 0.53 mm length, range 0.31-0.39 nua,

and 0.38 mm in ' iwidth, range 0.32-0.42 min. The first pair

of legs was considerably smaller than the imd and Illrd

pairs. The dorsal seta© were short and stout.

Abdomen was large, elongate and oval. l«Jhen engorged vjith

blood, the colour appeared dark blue. It measured 1.43 mra .

in length, range 1.23-1.56 mm, and 0.94 to in vidth, range

0.82-1.07 mm.

Genitalia had a median genital plate. The apical lobes

were found to be short.
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Male (Plate V. Fig.2).

analler than the female, but similar in characters.

Body length was 1*56 mm, range 1,52-1.56 mm. The males were

less hairy than the females. Head measured 0.34 mm in length

range 0,26-0.36 mm and 0.15 mm in vddth, range O.H-0.16 mm.

Thorax was 0.26 mm in length, range 0.24-0.28 mm, and 0.30 rani

in width, range 0.28-0.31 mm. Ahdomen was 0.95 mm in length

range 0.95-0.96 mm and 0.87 mm in width, range 0.85-0»88 mm.

The parameres of the genitalia were alightly curved

outwards at the middle and converged at the tip. The pseudo-

penis was long. (Measurements are furnished in the table 11).

Daaalinia caprae (Gurlt, 1843)#

Female. (Plate, VI, Fig.1).

Body measured 2.04 mm in length, range 1.74-2.20 mm.

The head waa flat, considerably longer than thorax and was

shield shaped. The mouth parts were of biting type md was

arranged vertically to the body, Antenae were filiform and

three joined. Length of the Head was 0,45 mm, range 0,42-0.49 mm

and the width waa 0,50 mm, range 0.44-0.52 mm.

The thorax was 0.25 mm long, range 0.16-0.37 mm aad

0.35 mm wide, range 0.30-0.37 mm, Iiegs were long aad slender.

Tarsi were two segmented and single clawed.
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The abdomen was.large said the abdominal tergites po0-

segaed transverse median sclerites. One row of setae were

present on each segment. Abdomen measured 1,52 mm in length,
range 1*15~1.33,ram O.BI mm in width, range 0.75-0.88 mm.

Male. (Plate VI, :^ig,2). : .

, Simllar to the female in characters. Ijength of the

body was 1.76 mm-, range 1.75-1.77 ram. Head, was 0.42 am long,
range 0.41-0.42 mm, and' 0.45 ™ range 0.42-0*44 mm. .

Thorax was narrower th^ that of the fem^e and meas

ured 0.27 mm in length, raa^e G.27-0.28 mm, and 0.52 mm

width, range 0.51-0.52 mm. Abdomen was 1.06 mm long, raage

1.06-1.08 mm and 0.70 mm wide, range 0.70-0.71 mm.

!fits,. (Plat© ,VII). . \

aaaller, oval in shape. The length was .0.86 .ram and

width was 0.71 mm. (Measiirements are givai in the table 11).

Louse infesting dogs

Heterodoxus longitarsus (Piaget, 1880).

Female. (Plate VIII, Flg.1).

A slender yellowish ^eoies measuring 2.48 mm in length,

.range 2.50-2.69 mm . The head was triangular with romded

forehead and subtriangulare temporal lobea. The length of

the head was 0.58 mm, range 0.56-0.42 ram and the width was

0.58 mm, range 0.57-0.61 mm. The antennae were five joined
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and the palpi were four segmeated. fhere was a pair of

atrong, ventral spine like proeell arising from the base

of the palpi.

Thorax consisted of pro and ptero thorax* The total

length was 0,57 mm, rang© 0,49-O«62 mnit ^d 0.48 mm in width,

raiige 0.46-0,49 ma. ^ lega were long the femora was heavy.

The femora h^ a row of small hair8 on the dorsal aspect.

Tarsi were long and bore two olawa.

The abdomen was narrow in proportion to the length and

terminated dorsally in a aingle pair of gonopodial proceasea.

Each abdominal segment possesaed a irov of hairs dorsally

and ventrally. The aiBdomen measured 1.53 ®ia in length, range

1,44-1.64 mm, and 0,89 ma in width, raaage 0,89-1 ♦SO mm.

Male. (Plate VIII, Pig,2),

Body was 2,26 ram long, range 2,05-2,47 mm. All other
1

characters similar to the female except that it was smaller

in size. The head 0,36 mm in length, range 0,36-0.37 inm

and 0,53 am in width, range 0,49-0.55 mm. The thorax meas

ured G.,58 mm in length, range 0,49'-:0,68 mm and 0,43 mm in

width, range 0,36-0,46 mm. Abdomen was 1,31 mm long, range

1,18-1,42 mm and 0,82 mmwide, range 0,79-0,87 mm, (Measure

ments are furnished in the table 12),
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Louse infesting elephants

Haematoigrgtig elephantis (Piaget, I869),

Female. (Plate IX, Pig.1).

Body measured- 2,66 mm in length, Tsmge 2,39''2.96 mm,

fhe head was 0,88 mia long, range 0,83-0,99 lani. It was

triangular in outline. The dorsal arid irentral sirfaces •were

arehed exoept at the anterior end beyond the level of the

ey©s, where the ventral sorfaoe became flat. The dors^

surface was strongly chitinized and dark brovjn in colour.

5?h0 head was prolonged into , a probosois or rostrm, was

a uniformly cylindrical, tube. The apex, of the rostrira.

pigmented said bore the mouth parts,. The antsHinae vrere five

joined and filiform,.

-Thorax was dark brown in colour and measured 0.36 ram in

length, range 0,31-0.43 ks and 0,76" ram in width, rage 0.71 -

0,81 smi. The thorax consisted .of pronotum, mesonotum and

metanotum. I'he legs were pseiiliar in that each had a slender

olaw and no foot pad.

The abdomen measured, 1,42 .mm in lengthy range 1,25-1»55 lam

and 1.29 m in width, range 1,12-1,29 Bim, ,It oonsistea of

eight segmentSj which were shaa^ply delisiitted at the lateral

margin by intersegmeatal conatrictions, isaoh abdominal

tergite consisted of a median and two lateral plates, liiich

lie on either si^. The iaedian plate was";.^separated from
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the lateral plates, by a membraneous area, fhe genital open

ing was on the ventr^ ; side of the aeyenth segment. A

pair of valves was present in the genitalia. Each valve

had a broad posterior blade. Slightly curved narrow

apodeme lies in the seventh segment. The posterior portion

of the blade was provided with nuaeroua long setae*

Male. (Plate IX, Fig.2).

Body measured 2,09 mm in length, range 2.05-2.12 mm.

The head was 0.83 mm long, raxige 0.81-0.84 ma, and 0.42 mm

wide, range 0»41-0.43 cua* Thorax was 0.27 ram long, range

0,25-0.28 ram, jsaid 0,63 ram in width, range 0.16-0.65 ram. The

abdomen was comparatively slender and was 0,99 tnm long,

range 0,99-1 •00 umi, and 0,92 laia wide, range 0,90-0,94 mm.

The mid-dorsal tergite of the first ee^ent was broad.

Lateral tergite was absent. Of the tw mid-dorsal tergal

plates in the segment^ the first remained free and the second

segra^t beoaase fused laterally with the lateral tergites of

the same segment. In the subsequent segments, from the

third to the sixth, the mid-dorsal tergites were fused

together.

Genital plate was absent. The genitalia consisfced of

a basal plate, a pair of parameres, a single median phallic

sac md a sclertio plate, (Measurements are given.in the

table 13)«
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liice infesting poultry

Menaoanthus atramineua, (Nitsssoh, 1818),

Female,)(Plate X, Fig.1).

Body was dark yellow in colour and measured 2.13 n«a in

length, range 1.97-2.42 mm. Head was small and triangular
I . • «

with five hairs aad three setae on eaoh side. Head was

0.34 mm long, range 0.29'-0.47 mm, and 0.51 mm wide» reange

0.49-0,52 ram. "It was a?ound anteriorly With the greatest

vddth at the temple's, la^er^ margin either aide was Blight^

ly excavated and it revealed a deep slit in front of

the eye, Antennal fossa waa also quite deep, i^tenna was

four se^ented., The ras^ibles were placed close to the an

terior margin of the head.

Thorax consisted of pro and ptero thoracic portions,

Prothorax measured 0.30 am in length, range 0.29-0*32 ram,

and 0.52 mm in width, range 0.45-0.56 mm, ^4iere as the ptero-

thorax was 0.22 mm long, range 0.20-0.24 and 0.56 rom wide,

range 0.50-0.60 mm. Protiaorax waa large^ protruded and

lateral angles were rectangular with a spine. Pterothorax

waa suh-rectangular and broad with hairs similsir to that of

the abdomen, stemum posaeased clusters of long hairs.

Second ajid third femora was heavy, with hairs on the inner

and outer margins. Posterior femora had a patch of setae

on td,e ventral surface. Tibia was longer than the femora

and Urns covered with hairs.
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Abdomen measured 1,28 mm in length, rsnge 1.19-1.39

and 0,80 mm in width, range 0.78-0.85 mm. It was ovate

with a group of setae and three long haira on the posterior

angles. Eaoh segiaent carried tvro rows of hairs on -fee

dorsum.

Vialvai was small • and ooncave with two transverse tiazids.

^e. (Plate X, Fig.2).

p ' . . • '

Body measured 1.06 Era in length, range 1.82-2.08 mm.

Head was 0.29 mm long, range 0.28'«0.29 mm, aad 0.47 mm wide,

range 0.45-0.48 Emi.

Thorax was ampler than thai of the female, prothorax

was 0.30 long, reuige 0.26-0.34 mm, and 0.50 mm ti^ide, range

0.48-0.53 mm. The pterothorax measured 0.25 mm, in length,

range 0.25-0.30 nan, and 0.56 mm in width, range 0.51-0.62 mm,

AMomen was narrow and 1.11 iraa long, range 1,08-1.15 W.

and.0,51 mm wide, range 0.51-0,53'mm. Other charaotera

were similar to that of the female,

>Paramers of the gatiit^ia were heavy at the base and

curved twice, ^MeaGurements are famished in the table 14),

Menopoa g^linae (Linnaeus, 1758>.

Female. (Plate XI).

This species was pale yellow in ooloiir and smaller than

Menaoaathug species. Total length was 2.10 am, range 0,97-

2.21 mm. Head was triangular, more or less roixaded, with

one to two hairs in the anterior margin. It measio?ed 0.29 ram
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in length, range 0.28-0,32 mm, and 0.50 mm in width, range,

0,46-0.52 mni. Oeislar inva^nation was distinct. Temples

were small, rounded laterally and possessed four hairs and

several marginal setae. Occiput was concave v/ith tv/o to

four setae.

Thorax consisted of pro and pterothoracic regions.

Prothorax was 0,45 mm long, range 0.41-0,45 mm and 0,34 mm

wide, range 0,32-0,35 ni®, Pterothorax was 0,17 nwn in len

gth, range' 0 .16-0,18 mm and 0,47 mm' in width, range 0,44-

0,49 ma-. Prothorax was protruded, ^^th five hairo and a

spine in the lateral acute angle, Ptero thorax waa short

and hroad, diverging laterally,, and concave posteriorly with

a, series of Jong hairs. Legs v;ere concolourous v/itEi the body

and v;ere robust. Posterior femora possessed a group of haira

and the tibia were longer than the femora and was well

furnished with hairs.

Abdomen was elongate and oval.with one to three hairs,

and a spine in the posterior angles, A single tranaverae

row of hairs was pjpesent on each abdominal segaient. The

length of the abdomen was 1,12 mm, range 1.12-1,25 am, and

the width was 0,80 nm, raige 0,77-0,03 mm.

The second segment was elongate with a fringe of short

hairs.
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Male. •

Bat for omaller in size, characters were similar to

that of the female. Body measured 1.82 ram in length, range

1,64-1,92 mm. Head was 0,31 mni long, range 0,27-0,33 ram

and 0,45 mni wide, range 0,42-0,47 ssa.

The prothorax v/as 0,16 mm long, range 0,15*"0,17 wa and

0,37 mm wide, range 0,35-0,3S mm. The pterothorax v;as 0,16 mm

in length, range 0.13-0,16 mm and 0,46 lasi in width, range

0,45-0,47 mm.

Abdomen measured 1,20 mm in length, raiige 1,09-1.20 mm

and 0,67 mm in width, range 0,66-0,69

Genitalia v/aa simple with a short hasal plate, feahly

sclerotiaed and the paramerea v/ere long, club shaped, sub-

parallel with a double ourve, ^domeral plate v/aa ablong

with marginal thickenings.(Measarements are ^iraiehed in

the table 14)»

Goniodes ^i^as (Taohenburg, 1869)»

Female. (Plate XII, Fig,1),

This was a strong and stout speciea. Body length \;aG

3,05 mm, range 2.41-3.48 tnm. General body oolour was

swoky-grey swith tawny black pleural plates.

The head was 0,91 mm long, range 0,81-0.97 mfn and 1,1S

wide, range 1,05-1,86 mm. It was almost as broad as long.
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The fore head i^as with rounded temples, inwardly oblique

md the angles were protruding^ The trabaculae were ahort,

blunt and rigid. Antenna^ v/ere filiform and five aegraented.

Thorax measured 0.76 mm in length, range 0,18-0,89 mm,,

and 1.04 mm in width, range 0,78-1,15 Prothorax was

rectangular and the pterothorax was proMeeting laterally and

obtusely angulate posteriorly,

AMomen was 1,36 mm long, range 0,92-1,62 ram and 1,49 mni

wide, range 1,20-1,69 mm. It was 'broad .and orbi0u3.ar. Post

erior .segments were concave aiid terminal segment was trun

cate and globular, Pleural plates were well developed aad

dark brovjn in colour. Median region was hairy.

Male, (Plate XII, Pig.2).

Body length was 2.36 mm, range 2,15-2,54 Eim, The head

was 0.72 mm long, range 0,66-0,79 ssa# a»d 0,87 mm x^ide,

range 0,82-0,90 mm. The first segrrant of the antenna vfas

stout.

The thorax was 0,64 sam long, rajige 0,54-0,72 mm, aad

0,87 nun wide, range 0,75-1.08 ratn. Other characters were

similar to that of the feraale,

Genitalia was very long, narrow and extending as far

as the abdominal segment II. It v/as straight x^ith aib-parallel
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side. Endomeral plate was short. Parainerea were relatively

small and harpoon shaped, (Measurements are given in the

table 14).

Lipeurag oaponis (Linnaeus* 1798).

Female, (plate XIII, Pig.1).

This species was elongate and very dark in colour. Body

length was 2.37 mm, range 2.24-2.46 mm. Head was 0.50 mia

long, range 0.49-0.52 mm and 0.35 mia wide, rang© 0.34-0,36 mm

The forehead was slightly angulate. The trabeculae were siuall.

Antennae were well built and- filiform, fhe temples were founded.

The prothorax wae small and 0.12 mm in length, range

0.20-0i24 isffii, and 0.36 min in width, range 0.34-0,37 mm. The

pterothorax was longer than the prothorax (length 0.30 mm,

range 0.29-0.52 mm, width 0.34 range 0.33-0,38 mm).

The meso-thoracic suture and the pooterior angle were pro-

geoting. The last thoracic aeement was found to ca^y a

tuft of long hairs on either side.

The abdomen waa 1,45 mm long, range 1.33-1.51 Esm aid

0.46 mm wide, range 0.42-0.54 mm. It was oblong with sub-

parallel aide upto the seventh segment and then sloped to the

tip. Terminal segment vjas emarginated. The body markings

were very oonspicous. Pleural plates were marginal and

tergal plates were confined to the middle of the abdomen and

were divided.
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Male. (Plate mi. Fig.2),

Body waa 2,05 mm long, range 1,89 ram. The head was

0,44 mm long, range 0,38-0.46 mm and was 0,26 mra wide,

range 0.23-0.30 mm. The first anteimal segment was largest

with a hook like process, located in the dorsal half

(inferior margin). Second segment vras smaller than third

aegment and foiirth segn^nts put together.

The thorax consisted of pro and ptero thoracic regions.

Prothorax was 0,24 mm long, range 0,22-0,26 mm and 0,35

wide, range 0,34-0.37 mm. The pterothorax was 0,30 mm long

range 0,29-0,33 mni, and 0,37 nrai wide, range 0,35-0,38 mm.

Ahdomen waa 1,27 mm long, range 1,20-1,44 ram, and

0,33 mm wide, range 0,31-0,42 mm.

Genital armatiare was elongate and the basal plate was

long, ijapering anteriorly to a rather bluntly pointed extre

mity. The posterior end was broad, articulating v/ith a pgdr

of short, slender and tapering parameres. Preputial sac

was well f^apmed, mfflnbraneous and beset with numerous recur

ved denticles.

gfits. (Plate XIV).

They were elongate and whitish in colour. They were

seen adhered between the barbules.



Table 9. Measareraento of lice infesting cgittle*

Haematopinus qua^ripertuaas

Female Male
Parts

measiMJed length mdth length mdth

average rang© average range average range average

Body

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

Body

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

4.47 3.21-5.36

0.76 0.65-0.85

0.52 0.42-0.69

3.15 2.13-3.82

2.02 1,77-2.36

0.42 0.38-0,48

0.25 0»2l-0.30

1.35 1.18-1.58

All meaouresneate in mm.

2.33 1.64-2.88

0,50 0.45-0.54

0.99 0.85-1.07

2.33 1.64-2.88

3.37 3.05-3.78 1.43

0.73 0.70-0.76 0.44

0.42 0.36-0.49 0.96

2.22 1.99-2.53 1.43

Linognathus vituli

—————TTTTTTTTTTTT-'-——"

0.77 0.61-1.00 1.30 1.10-1.50

0.18 0.15-0.21 0.20 0.23-0.35

0.32 0.23-0.38 0.18 0.15-0.21

0.77 0.61-1.00 0.83 0.72-0.94

0.60

0.16

0.24

0.60

(concl.)

range

1.34-1.53

0.40-0.46

0.88-1.01

1.34-1.53

0.48-0.72

0.12-0*20

0.21-0.28

0.48-0.72

S



Parts
measured

Body

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

Table 10. Measurements of louse infesting buffaloes,

Haematopinus tuberoulatus

Female

Length Width Length -

average range average r^ge average range average ^

Male

4.42 3.90-4.67

0.88 0.85-0.90

0.55 0.51-0.57

2.99 2.54-3.20

2.45 2.05-2.79

0.65 0.62-0.68

t.03 Q.98-1,.07

2.45 2.05-2.79

4.25 4.02-4.53 1.59

0.76 0.73-0.78 0.69

Q.60 0.49'-G.66 1.01

2.89 2.80-3.09 1.59

1.55-1.64

0.62-0.75

0.88-1.08

1.55-1.64

All measurements in mm. '

.... - .

(Goncl.)

VJ1
o



Parts
measured

Table 11 • Measarements of lioo infesting goats.

Saaalinia oagra©•

IFemale

Ijength lAdth Length

Male

Width

average range average range average range average . range

Body 2.04 1.74-2.20 0.81 0.75-0.88 1.76 1.75-1.77 0.70 0.70-0.71

Head 0.45 0,42-0.49 0.50 0.44-0.52 0.42 0.41-0.42 0.43 0.42-0.44

Thorax 0.25 0.16-0.37 0.35 0.30-0.37 0.27 0.27-0.28 0.32 0.31-0.32

Al>doraen 1.33 1.45-1.33 0.81 0.75-0.88 1.06 1.06-1.08 0.70 0.70-0.71

•

Lino^athus afrioanus

Body 2.12 1.85-2.21 0.94 0.82-1.07 1.56 1.52-1.59 0.87 0.85-0.88

H©sd 0.36 0.31-0.39 0.26 0.19-0.28 0.34 0.32-0.36 0.15 0.14-0.16

Thorax 0.33 0.31-0.39 0.38 0.32-0.42 0.26 0.24-0.28 0.30 0.28-0.31

Abdomen 1.43 1.23-1.56 0.94 0.82-1.07 0.95 0.95-0.96 0,87 0.85-0.88
O'

o

All raeasnjireraeats in lara. (Oonol.) Iri11 ( /§

WW



Parta
measorea.

Body

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

•i

Table 12. Measureiaents of louse infesting dogs.

Heterodoxua loiiigitargus.

Female

Length Width

average . range average range

-Male

length

average range

Width

average range

2.48 2.30-2.69 0.98 0.89-1.20 2.26 2.05-2.47 0.82 0.79-0.87

0.53 0.36-0.43 0.58 6.57-6.61 0.36 0.36-6.37 6.53 0.49-0.55

0.57 0.49-0.62 0.48 0.46-0.49 0.58 0.49-0.68 0.43 0.36-0.46

1.53 1.44-^1.46 0.98 0.89-1.20 1.31 1.18-1.42 0.82 0.79-0.87

All measurements in mm.

(Goncl.)



Table 15♦ Louse infesting elephants,

Haematomyzua eleTshantls

Female Male

Parts Length Width Length Width
measured —' —.———

average range average range average range average rang©

Body 2.66 2.39-2.96 1.29 1.12-1.45 2.09 2.05-2^12 0.92 0.90-0.94

Head ' 0.S9 0.83-0.99 0,45 0'.55-0.49 0.83 0.61-0.S4 0.42 0.41-0.43

Thorax 0.36 0.31-0.43 0.76 0-,71-0.81 0.27 0.25-0.28 0.63 0-.61-0i.65

Abaoinen 1.42 1.25-1.55 1.29 1.12-1-.55 0.99 0.99-1.00 0.92 0.90-0.94

All measitremerits in mm'.
(Coacl).



•parts
meaaiired

Table 14. Meaeurements of lice infesting poultry.

Meaaoaathua attraaineug

Psmale Male

Xeagth Width Leogth Width

average rmge average range average range average^^

Body

Head

prothorax

Pterothorax

AMomen

Body

Head

Prothorax

2.13 1.97-2.42

0.34 0.29-0.47

0.30 0.29-0.32

0.22 0.20-0.24

1.28 1.19-1.39

0.80 0.78-0.85

G.51 0.49-0.52

0.52 0.45-0.56

0.56 0.50-0.60

0.80 0,78-0.85

1.96 1.82-2.03 0.51

0.29 0.28-0.29 0.47

0.30 0.26-0.34 0.50

0.25 0.21-0.30 0.56

1,11 - 1.076-1.15 0.51

Menovon gallinaa

0.51-0.53

0.45-0.48

0.48-0.53

0.51-0.62

0.51-0.53

2.10 1.97-2.21 0.80 O.77-0.83 1.82 1.64-1.92 0.6? 0.66-0.69

0.29 0.gv9-0.32 0.50 0.40-0.52 0.31 0.27-0.33 0.45 0.42-0.47

0.43 0.41-0.46 0.34 0.32-0.35 0.16 0.15-0.17 0.37 0.35-0.38



:pt»rothorax

ftl^domen

Body ,

Head

Thorax

Abdomen

Body

Head

Prothorax

pterothorax

Abdomen

0.17 0.16-0.18 0.47 0.44-0.49 0.16 0.13-0.16 0.46 0.45-0.47

1.21 1.12-1.25 0.80 0.77-0.85 1.20 1.09-1.26 0.67 0.66-0.69

Goniodes csigaa

3.05 2.41-3.4S

0.91 0.81-0.97

0.76 0.68-0.89

1.36 0.92-1.62

1.49

1.18

1.04

1.49

1.20-1.69

1.05-1.86

0.78-1.15

1.20-1.69

2.36 2.15-2.54

0.72 0.66-0.79

0.64 0.54-0.72

1.0 0.95-1.06

MueunxB oaponls

2.37 2.24-2.46 0.46 0.52-0.54

0.50 0.49-0^52 0.35 0^34-0.36

0.21 0.20-0.24 0.36 0.34-0.37

0.30 0.29-0.32 0.34 "0.33-0.38

i.45 1.33-i.5?' 0.46 0.42-0.54

2.05 1.89-2.26

0.44 0.38-0.46

0.20 0.20-0.22

0.27 0.26-0.28

1.27 1.20-1.44

1.19

0.87

0.87

1.19

1.09-1.25

0.82-0.90

0.75-1.05

1.09-1.25

0.31^0*42

0.23-0.30

0.28-0.30

0.40-0.43

0.31-0.42

All meassureaents in mm.

0.33

0.26

0.29

0.42

0.33

(Concl.)
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BSVIEM OF LITERATUHE

?-loore et al»(1959) fomd that 0,5 per cent Savin

50 B.C.Cl-naphthyl W-iaethyl Carbanate) and 0.1 per oent

Malathion as spraya to be effective in destroying the lioe

affecting goats. They also found that the animals to he

free of lice upto four months after the treatment# Darrow

(1975) found that resin neck collars impregnated x^itii 5-10

per oent f?avan (dichlorvos) controlled Damalinia limhatus

and D.crassipea within five weeks, Taylor ^ al, (1974)

stated that T4alathion as a ^ray was effective against .lioe

infesting goats, Ohaudhiiri (1976) reported that 0,05 per

cent Malathion spray destroyed goat lice and kept the

animala free of lice for 12 to 18 weeks.

Ranu (1956) ueed one per cent ^falathion for application

on « and four per cent to the litter to control chicken

louse (Menacanthus 8tramingae> Menopon i^allinae, and

Goniocotea g^igas). The efficacy of 0,5 per cent Sevin emul

sion and 0.5 per cent dust against poultry lice was promising

(Kraemer, 1959), Hoffman (I960) found that Malathion as one

per cent emulsion and five per cent dust was effective in

controlling poultry lice. Five per cent Sevin dust was also

reported to he usefal by the sanis author, Rodrigaez and

Hiehl (I96O) reported that four per cent Mtilathion duet

applied to natural wallows was useful for the control of
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M> atraaineus, Gonioooteig Aallinae, Menopon ^alltoae lipeuruQ

oaiaonis and CiidQto^aster heterographus.

Trials v;ere conduoted by Randan, and Bhatnagar (196?)

and fomd out that one per cent Nu-van (dichloarvos) was

effective in controlling poultry lice. Srivastava (1y70)

reported that Sevin, Huvan and Malatnion was fotmd to 'oe

efficient for the control of poultry lice. He used one pound

of five per cent Sevin per 100 lairds and 4-5 per cent

Malathion dust on the litter.

Ohellappa et (1977) reported on tha comparative

efficacy of Malathion, Suinithion and Nuvan spray for the

control of poultry liee. , rfe foimd that Malathion and Huvan.

were similar in effect.



HS3ULTS

The oomp^ative efficacy of three insecticides viz.

Malathioii-50 E«6«(0,0 dimethyl phosphorodithioate of

meroapto mccinate - marketed by PSSTIOIBBS IMDjk as

•HslthoxO* Sevin-50 B.O.(Carbaryl - marketed by Uiaion

Carbide) and mivaa-100 (dicholorvos - marketed by

GSIGI) was evaluated by spraying them on lice infested «

goats and poultry, Ooats were with natural infection of .

Linognathua africanue and Damalinia oaDrae« and poultry

were with artificial infections of Menacanthus stramineua

liipeuiUB caponis* The insecticide)^ were applied at the

concentrations prescribed by rejective firms. As already

mentioned, the percentage of efficacy of each insecticide

haa been arrived at by calculating the reduction in lice

counts after insecticide application. The results were :

compared with those of non-treated control groups.

Out of three insecticides tried, 0,05 per cent SUvan

was found to be superior to Malathion 0,2 per cent and Sevin

one per cent in its efficacy against goat lice (Table 15)*

Similarly against poultry lice also 0,05 per cent Nuvan was

100 per cent effective. The efficacies of Malathion (0,2 per

cent) and Sevin (1 per cent) were 91.85 per cent and 82,61

per cent respectively (Table 16),



DISCUSSION

Goiaparative Efficacy of Insecticides against

Goat Lice

Sfuvan

As 0.05 per cent (0,038 per cent dichlorvos) sprsyr,

Nuvan was fowd to be 100 per cent effective against

ItinoCTathus africanus and Datasdinia caprae* This i s in

conformity with the findings of CIBA - SEIGY who also ob

tained an effective control of sucking and chewing lice

with this insecticide at the given concentration.

Malathion

As 0.2 per ceat spray Malathion was 94.12 per cent

effective against Mnognathus afil canus and Bamalinia

oaprae> This isl contrary to the findings of Chaudhuri(1976)

who got complete elimination of goat lice with a lesser

concentration (0.05 per cent) of the insecticide. But the

present findings partly agrees with the findings of Moore

et (1959) ^o also used a higher concentration (0.1 per

cent) of the insecticide for destroying the goat lice.

Sevin

As one per cent spray, -Sevin was 94.12 per cent effe

ctive agiainst idnoje^iathus africanus and Samalinia caprae.

This is contrary to the findings of Moore et (1959)

who ooiild destroy the goat lioe tising a lesser concentration

(0.5 per cent) of the insecticide.
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Prom the above results it can be concltided that out of

three inseoticide used, Ifovan 0,05 per cent solution as a

spr^ is superior to Malathion (0,2 -per o^t) and Sevin (1

per cent) jUi destroying the lice coinmoaly affecting goata.

No suoh tris^g for assessing the comparative efficacy of

these insecticides against goat lice seems to have lander-

taken 90 far,

Comparaiive gffioacy of insecticides against Poultry Iiioe

Stivaa

At concentrations of 0,05 per cent irovan vas 100 per

cent effective against the common poultry lice - Menaeantb.ua

stramineug and Mpeurus oapoins. But Ran^dn and Stiatnagar

(1967) had to use a higher strength of 0,5 pto 1 per cent

for an.effective control of poialtry lice with Nuvan,

Malathion.

At a strength of 0,2 per cent Malathion was 91 #85 per

cent against the above tm species of lice in poultry. But

according to Hoffman (i960) one per cent Malathion is re-

quired for controlling the poultry lice»

SeViii

A concentration of one per cent of Sevin gave only

82,61 per cent control of the above mentioned species of

lice in poultry* But this is in contradiction with
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Kramer (1959) since he got a promising resialt with

0,5 per cent Savin.

Prom the above details, it is evident that 0.05 per

cent Nuvan is superior to 0.2 per cent Malathion and one

per cent Sevin in controlling the poultry lice. But this

is contrary to the findings of chellappa et (1977)

who found Nuvan and Malathion, hoth at a concentration of

0.120 per cent to te equal in their efficacy in control

ling poultry lice.
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TaMe 15, ComparatiT© efficacy of iasectioides against

goat lice,

(Llnqgnathus africams & imalinia caprae)

l»retreat- Po st-treatmeiit
nient counts( Group pffi-

insactieide counts. average)

irt" 7th 14th °Sfaverage) ^ ^ (S)

Malathion

(0.2r>) 12.48 - - 0.95 11.53 94.12

S3vin

(1f>) 12.25 - - 0.72 11.55 94.12

Mivaa

(0,05<?5) 14.59 " - - 14.59 100.00

control 12.50 12.68 11.50 12.60

In eaoh group 24 goate were included and

12 goata vjere kept in the -untreated control group.

(Conoid.)
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Tai>le 16; Comparative efficacy of insecticides againist

poiiltry lice,

(Manaoanthue stramineua & Lipeurua eaponie)

Pretreat- Post-treatment

ineeotloiae

1st 7th uth
day day day

Mala^hion

(0,2^0 6.58 - - e.52 5.86 91.85

Sevin

(l!rs) 5.29 - - 0.92 4.57 82.61
i

ITavan

C0.05?:S) 6.25 - - - 6.25 100.00

Control

In each group 24 birds were included and 12 birds

were kept in the untreated control.

(concl.)
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Incidence of lioe infestation in dooiestie ariimals

and birds in and aroimd Triclmr was studied durin.g 1978-

79. In cattle the highest ineideaee was during Beoember

to Februaijy and lowest during •August to Ootobsr. in

buffaloes the tnaximuin incldsaoe was observed in montha of

Becember to J^bruarj and iminimum during July to September.

Goats were infested mor© diiriag March and less during May

to July, In poultry the ineidenoe varied with the breed.

In exotic breeds maxicram inoidence during March aid

minimum during October, ^d desi fowls .ihad naLximum during

January and minimuia during jjovember.

In cattle two species of lice were found to occur -

Haemat09inu8 quadripertusus aad. LinoiS^athua vituli. of which

H»quadripertusus shoved 44.34 per oeiit inoidence and

IfVituli o'/ily 3.47 per cent. Ifeematopiaua tubersulatus v;as

the only specie s encountered in buffaloes, vtoiich showed

49.67 per cent of incidence. Linoj:giathue afrlcanus and

Samalinia caprae were the tvra species occurred in goats and

showed 63.69 por cent aid 59.57 per cent incidence respecti

vely, In poultry four species of lice were encountered.

They v;ere Menacanthus straminieus (44.07 per cent, in

exotic and 64.34 per cent in desi fowls), Nenopon ^allinae
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(9*S2 per cent In exotic and 64.34 per cent in deal fowls)

G^oniodes giffas (0.53 per cent in exotic and 44.41 per cent

in desi fowls) and Lipenraa caponis (35.31 per cent in

exotic and 24.83 per cent in desi,fowls).

A significant difference was observed in the intensity

of lice infestation in animals aad birds between seasons.,

All species of lice collected froia animals and birds were

found to occur in locations where they normally occur.

The morphology of all the species of lice and nits

encountered was studied in detail.

The comparative efficacy of Huvan (dichlortvos),

Malathion ana Sevin against goat lice (Lino^athus africanua)

and Damalinia caprae) and poultry lice (Menacanthus stramineus

and Lipeurua caponja) has been assessed by using naturally

infected animals and experimentally infected birds. The

insecticides were applied at-- concentrations prescribed by

the respective firms• Out of three insecticides tried,

Tfuvan 0.05 per cent was fomid to be superior to Malathion

0.2 per cent and ^vin one per cent, aad. its efficacy was

100 per cent against the lice.of animals and birds.
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ABSTRACT

In a study on the lice of animals and birds in and

arornid Trichur aiid their control, cattle waa found to be

infested with HaematopjUiiis qaadripertusus and Liaogaatlma

vituli, buffaloes wj.th Hae&ato^ims tuberculatug« goata

with HJio^athus africanue and Damalinia oaprae, dogs with

Heterodoaoig lonj^itareaa. elephante with llaematomysue

elephantia and poultry v;ith Menaeanthua atramineua Menopon

gallinae, Goniodes g:iga8 and Iiipeurua eaponis, Their

incldeaoe and intensity were maxinmm in vd.nter and lainiamm

in summer* Their morphology has been described in detail.

For their control, Nuvraa, Malathion and Sevin were tried

and IJuvaa (0,05 per cent) was found to be superior to the

other two iasecticxdes, with 100 per cent efficacy*
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